Integral

Yoga Hafha Class Sheet
2.

1.

Opening Chants

3.

Soorya ~Jamaskaram----sun worship, 3 times

4.

Eye Exercises (vertical, horizontal, futl circle,
both ways). 8-10 times each way.

Arddha Salabasano-halC
locus! pose, 2 limes
each leg; concentration
on the lower back.
Salabasana-locust
pose, once; concentration
on the lower back.

Bhujangasana------cobra pose, 2 limes;
concentration

on the upper

spine.

6.

Dhanurasana---bow
on the entire spine.

pose, once; concentration

8.

Paschl",otanasana-(orward
bending pose.
once; concentration
on the lower back and legs.

10. Mo'syosona-fish
pose, once;concenfra!ion
the thyroid gland.

12. Optionol Poses:
Poorva Nauasana
Irlkonosorio
Vrikshasana

on

7.

Janusirhasana--head
to knee pose, once each
side; concentration
on the lower bock and legs.

9.

Sarvangasana-shoutder
stand, once;
concentration
on the Ihyrold gland.

11. Arddha Matsyendrasana-halt
spinallwisl; once
each way; concenfrallon
on the enllre spine.

13. Yoga MUdra-yogic
Pavanamuk tasana
NataraJasano
Badrasana

Deep rf?taxaflon.

leg strefchlng

4. Pranayama

and Ivledifafion

Closing chants.

4~

seo!, once.

\1

BENEFITS-'·'
,

,

Netra Vyaayaamani:·Eye Mov;ements-Strengthens all eye,muscles,
:tones optic nerve, and relieves eyestrain.~
Bhujangaasana: Cobra Pose-Tones the back mu~cles, spin~and'
cranial nerves; relieves back and neck ache, invorigates
abdominal organs, and strengthens the r-eproductive organs.
Salabaasana: Locust Pose-Greatly strengthens the lower back,
pelvis and abdomen, and tones the nervous system and vital
organs.
Dhanuraasana:
Bow Pose- All the benefits
to a greater degree.
It gives a complete
significantly improves circulation to the
the heal th of the pancreas, adrenals, and

of the Cobra and Locust
extension to the spine;
abdomen. Excellent for
ovar t es .

Jaanusirshaasana: Head-To-Knee Pose- An excellent stretch to the
back and hamstring musscles, helps to relieve constipation, and
stimulates the liver, spleen and kidneys.
Paschimotaanasana: Foreward Bending Pose-A wonderful stretch to
the back. Tones the abdominal organs, improves digestion,
removes flatulence.
Sarvaangaasana: Shoulder Stand-This is one of the most beneficial
poses.
It tones the thyroid gland which controls the body's
metabolism, and promotes healthy functioning of the digestive and
reprodu~tive systems. Strengthens the heart.
It is also helpful
for relieving asthma, hemorrhoids, hernia, and diabetes.
Matsyaasana: Fish Pose-Increases the toning of the thyroid and
parathyroid glands following the Shoulder Stand. Allows the apex
of the lungs to receive fresh air. Be}feficial for those with
asthma.
Massages the neck and shoulders, spine and back.
Helps
to correct the posture.
Arddha Matsyendraasana:
Half Spinal Twist- Increases flexibility
to the entire spine; stimulates the liver, spleen, kidneys, and
adrenal glands. Removes sluggishness and toxins from the
digestive system, helps to overcome constipation and obesity.
Energizes the nervous system and strengthens the deep and
superficial back muscles.
Yoga Mudra: Yogic Seal-Tones and balances the nervous system.

